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Kin BERKS TANDS ALONE.nataff, bat" come down to oar Qott toaaetlUaa far the Hew Tear.
The world renowned suoceas of Hoe- -

SH1LL - SEW BZBSE PEOGKESSt
. r. Ho. 14. .;

, Ia ante-balla- times, before the com-

ing of any railroad, New Berne was the
great amusement center for a radius of
mora than fifty, miles, . The ' glorious

- - J r- - tiro 1

.. .' ,.l .
-

ri Sjtaf and
i

i Vievi wil !.'& have, them
a ; tf u, m-,- ., Wednesday,
J.-.- aiy lat, - if

Thanking joa a.'l for Soar. vebY LIB-I- Hit

p,iron-tt- . lid. hoping,' to atUl

merit continuaooevof the earner"
I remain yrTry .riity.1'".'':

G'U. HAUKbURNjTHS GROCER-,
. '...1129 jvi hi.j-''tt!- . '.Si

IV flLBH saEPARiS Yt ilup
HA in Belt'. AHe' war the" Hrket
whaif . for wn; wsW whert".1he,.wltl
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V'.O Paints; Oill''a-f'i.Yflb.W-

- Crment and PI !lfll:- - t

HEtftiS au4Ui roeots neetiV
BILL sflUrwt 'and

' 1h,m tnu irJUiBwUtTU'll fob J

011 D lHl..BiUrtBNjWlui;

' ' ;AVair- -' eHghtMt)hriatma

except ;tna einetuaoiB uirevraoKer
- . ana nSmSPiHm m
. agre;eableIsoriIdmaik. ut

'V Tan report thai President

U a falsa ramor. i The Presideutjal
sneeze ww dae5) llr. QaashaWt
of tiUtlng ssnaflr.NMh?Ule. Amerb

Inn ;Jv

J
" ; Bkt. W, ft, Baeites, Hpnolalo,

: says that there are 20,000 Chinese
In the Sandwich Island', that, tjo
'eobsregatioha , of . then - are - eon
Meted with the Etiglish; Ohorch

,
T: ; lissioo,' and that they, made good
. Christians.!' tnv'"r'' ViifUhjJ S

- v Tin Pope has tecettred in solemn
Li andiencetberandDaolesaOatS

P01VDm
Absolutely Pure.

Til la now r never mrlaa. A lauad at
porlty, streufci'i and wholeaomeneaa. More
economical iilU th ordinary kinds. Mlcannot be aold in eompeUtlon with tbanaai--

u iow ieai, anort wcignt, mlmm erpboapbate powders, gold only In cans.Royal Bakikq Povnn fv km wall at.
NY. tontadinwalMAw

GREEN, FOY & Ca.
9

Do a General Banking businese.
New Banking Hoobc,

Middle Street, fourth door below Hoctt
Albert,

fold wly H ICW BKRIf B. if U,

ROBERTS & DRO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes.
We sill FLOUR direct from th Ifllla

in Michigan.

We have in stock a big supply of

West India Molasses, ; ,
which we import direct from the West
Indies.

Give us a call and see our prioee.

ROBERTS & BRO., ;

South Front street,
NEW BEBNE."

We job Gail & Ax's andLovil- -
lard's Snuff.

HEADQUARTERS

FOB

Breech-Loadin-g Gum,

Brass and Faner Shells.

Powder and Shot,

AT

L. H. CUTLER'S,

NEW BERNE, N. C.

DrivingAhead !

ANOTHER BIQ LOT OF

Tobacco ! Tobacco !

Just received at
J. F. TAYLOBS, ,

Do you want Groceries?
Do you want Meat and Lard?
Do you want Cheese and Butter?
Do you want anything usually kept ia
first-clas- s Grocery Store?

Goto - :

J. F. TAYLOR'S; i

Wholesale and Retail Grocer, ' ' "

Middle Street" -

P. 8. Our prioes are LOW.' ! ' f'

AGENCY FOR AH

If I can't sell oat one war. X must irv?
another way, and for this reason X hav'got in more goods. Tobacco. Cigarei

--
. ;;erine, of1 Rassla.5 8he.broaght an

auto2Tttwi;ro Curi
which related; ti the .appointment

'
. of the Romish 'pMajteeijoraaalai.

The Csar desires the Archbishop of

ditton. and Bnrrounded himself
vith oir circQm8tance8 become
abject to 8act temptations, as we

are nbjeot to. .0 'whaj a Sa?ioarf
Why, be knows ' from experience
ulaat pain Uj He has had the trials

havf: He has' been tbrcntfh this
. T V ; V '. 7

vals of teattr 'lleknows how I am
tried,: He remembers how He was
triedv: He wept over the very city
and' people whose, soil and hands
are abont;ta be stained with His
blood.-'-- 1 wonder I love Him so
itthrj. I wonder He is not more

preoioaS'to me; I wonder snyshonld
be offended in fJioi. . now can He
Pper,WfPPROTrsrooTiAT

i Nintir a nvErrrriinuir ntz

EiKBUaXaC: QboOBB Tiekets to

fc,!n3a' Toe pfa cbOU commence tomorrow.
?rVl ietSti&'i pplioation s few days
agOj fot thjity . iample copies of the
Jooagriif 40 be sent to thirty different
sddieMe in WUconein.

'Jt 'liVdBT mora and we will begin
LtOwrUe a 9 in the datea of oar letters

f The figure 9 will then be used in
irer- - date for a hundred and ten
jrra,-?;;,-;:-- .

Fiinter to Editor "I'll bet you nerer
aw a pioture of Bacom" Editor

tpeml, Lifed on it all the Bummer."
rioter "Oh; that was Nassau bacon."

Editor "Well did you say 'ne'er saw

bacon' V"

Be? . Mr. Battla's subject tonight at
the s Baptist Churoh will be "The
Oomino Off TUB End." He will refer,
at tome length, to the recent deaths,
that of Jeflerspn Davis, Robert Brown
ing, and Henry W. Orady.

Miaa Aurora Macs haa accepted the
position of teacher of art and painting
In the New Berne High School. , We are
glad to know that this department haa

been added to this excellent school and
congratulate the principal on securing
the eervioea of Miss Haoe.

Governor D. Q. Fowle will open our
Fair on February 21th. The managers
have received lettera from aeveral
prominent Alliance men in which they
aald kind and complimentary things
about the last Fair and stated that they
would attend the next one Hon. T. J.
Jirvle says he will bV on hand again.

"Bard Ware," a correspondent writ.
Ing la this issue say a some things not
very complimentary to New Berne.
Wo would like to ask Mr. "Hard
Ware" if he la doing and haa always
done fals portion of the work in advanc
ing proeperuy or our city
Could ho ynot ;j; find 54 one good

word'SW iayiaottr fayor?
Does he not know that the' streets and
sidewalkeof He Bern are better to
day than they hare ever been, and that
tne bouses Are more elegant ana better r
Does he not know that the volume of
businese being done is gradually in?
creasing, and that a number of houses
done more business daring the peat
holidaya than any year before V Tbis
is a ract,

Personal, i :'
Mre.-- Btraabarger, who has been visit

ing her fathrr, iltl M. Hahn, left yes
terday for hir home in New York

Mr. Oliver Foy. of the'Winaton Daily,
te la the City visiting his'hrother, Mr.

C E- - Foy. ' '
, '

Mia" Fannie Lewis, who haa been
rvlaltfng Mrs. W, P. Burrus, returned
last night to her home in Beavfort.

Jkfjr.'F. C Bryan has rotarned to Nor
folk' v " - - --

Mr. Thomas
" 0. Daniels, arrived at

home lut bight to pass the rmainlog
b6liday a,' having gone from Trinity OA
lege tosptnd Christmas with a friend

; IJr'J.E Patrick; of the New Berne
High School, returned last night from a
holiday vacation at home. ' ' fa f

Prof. U.T.; Adams, principal of the
High. School, has returned from a visit
to bis h6me near Fayetteville.. i '

Mr. Edward klangert, of Baliimoro
b) visiting friends, and lelaiitea in the
oityTo'.! Av. . 1 w tfujtfit '

, I'r. Washington Bryan ia in the city.

At Hotel Albert: Jack Lane. E. O

EiS Alnpuba; Qi, M. Prag;; Ben

r i, C "j;R P. H Staub, Baltimore
C " ' ) C aard'PbiUdelphla; Frank E
' u,u, Ualoigli; John 8. Harper, Rich'
uoiid.Va. .

At Gaston House ! Joshua Dean, Pam
lioocountvi W..R UOwIand, Beaufort

L rc his and sister, Vanoeboro; E. Li

r i!, City, 8. H, Bacon,-- Bamuel

l: : .j,Lurol, Dels..

'. ' ! jla Ue is readily cured by

The Preetssioa ;tf rrosressive Towns
" v '' ;.Bss left uerv- - 7

Drroa5CaH.vLHtle''more than
half a century agoTiew Berne stood at
the very, haUxitade BterrH lie and
commfrblif arvftrisj cNbrth' Carolina;

progrr rtTTiOiperUy sbe led tbe

Today sh is tta very tail of the pro
cession. Well, hardly the tail, lor that
does keep. up in a manner: tut New
Berne ia away behind, a long way in
tbe rear.-- . ,

Look at AshSville. awar across the
moaatains', at-- . Hickory, Charlotte.
8tatesvitle, Concord, Monroe, Salisbury, to
llign foint, Winston, Ureensboro,
Reidevllle, Fayetteville. Durham, Ral
eigh, Henderson, Tarboro.v Wilson,
Qoldsboro WHmiogton, Washington
and Elizabeth City. All these, some of
them unknown end unnamed when
New Berne was old, have outstripped
her In tbe raoe and left her far out of
sight. . .

And these are not all. There are two
dosen more towar in the State, of more
progress and business volume than New
Berne has today, the mention of wbiob
ought to make: every New Bsrnean
ashamed of the sloth of his oity.

The contrast ia due entirely to inac
tivity, to lietleasnee and dry rot. The
term Elm Citv ia now no more signifi
cant of lite and enterprise than tLat of
Cedar Grove..ftd kajltiot for a long
time been.

Twenty Chinese walls, on too of each
other, could not have more effectually
shut off New Berne from participation
in tbe progress oo nmon to other por-
tions of tlie State than the indolence
and edict f tbe Old Fogy has done.
To the aotiver-busines- s world. New
Berne, on the Neuse-Trent- , is practically
the same as Brant Island, in the Pam-
lico Sound..

Ana jf care is not taken, and proper
vigilance 1a not observed, things are not
going M: mend.

If tnaCoaet Line people join their
road, from Kineton, on to the Wilming
ton and Jacksonville Railroad, farewell
old Athens! . Hard Ware,

La Grippe or Russian Influenza.
Ltkchburo, Va., Deo. 27. A few

oases of la grippe are reported here.
Omaha, Neb., Deo. 27. La Qrippe or

Russian influenza ie prevailing here in
epidemic form. Its estimated that fully
two thirds of the people are suffering
from it.

Chicago, Deo. 27. The Russian ia
fiaensa ie said to have reached this city.
Dr. T. 0. Summer reports thatsinoe
last Monday, he haa had 15 cases for
treatment.

PABls,.Dec 27. It is thought that
580 deaths from influenza have occurred
within 24 hoars.

ViBHNA, Dec. 27. The hospitals of
this citv are crowded with patients aul
ferine from influenza, accompanied
with inflammation of the lunge, pleurisy
and peritonitis.

LA QBIPPK IN BOSTON.

PostOK, Mass.. Dec. 27. Boston ia
overrun with la ' grippe, ur actual
oases demanding medical care, it ie no
exageration to say there are 25,000 in
and around Boston. Many of the oity
officials are nursing the malady at
home. Maiden city claims one hun-
dred cases. One death is reported
from grippe at Maiden.

aDVZRTISEMENT

Gross Fraud and Corruption.
EcrroB Jouina- l-

To whom it may oonoern:
The oiroular before the publio headed

dom! 27th Anniver
sary or tne emancipation rrociama- -

tionl" ia tainted, blackened, emeared
over with a lie equated in rottenness
and falsehood to the ae Saphlre told . I
mean to savtthat the program before
the pobliofot Jan. 1st, 1890, is bogus
and an imposition upon tne aeoeni ana
respeotable people of New Berne.

1 ehall have Poor opinion or a aeoent,
respectable person,' who takes part un-

der the present lying program.
1 waa cnaurman or ine masa meeiing

and by consent of the house I appointed
the committee. I waa present with the
oommittee when all the arrangements
were made. I know whereof I speak.

ISAAC H. Smith, Chairman.
P. 8. Messrs. Fred Douglas, J. B.

Willis. H.W. Thompson, I. Harris, E
E. Tucker, L.H. Smith, A. Williams',
J. J. Mosely, Committee. A majority
of tbe oommittee will tell you the pro
gram lies.

List of Letters
Bemainins in the poetoffloe at New
Berne, Craven county , Docember 28 th

Mr. W. P. Beasle. J. U, Beoton, jonn
Davis, Mrs. Susan Jane Qatlin, Miss
Ratti MrU ev. - .

Parsons eaillnsr for above letters, win
aar ajiwflrtlsed.and give date or list.

i The regulations now require inai one
cent shall be oollected on the delivery
of each letter advertised. .

wa to. uljlsks. r. u.
i A Modest. Sensitive Woman

often shrinks from consulting a physl
Ain ihant functional derangement.
and nref era to anffer in silenoe. :' ' This

mi be n mistaken feeling,' but it
An. which la laraelv Prevalent. To all
anoh women we would say tnat one oi
th moat akilff nl Dbyslciane of the day.
WHO has bad a vast' experience in curing
aiaeaaea Mealier to women, haa pre
pared a remedy which is of Inestimable
aid to them. , We refer to Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription, ibis is tne oniy

for woman 'a ' peculiar ; weak
naaana and allmanu. sold by druggists.
..trier k notuive Kuarantee irom ne
manufacturers that it will give aatia
faction la every caseoT motey reioni

tetter's Stomach Bitten, and their con-
tinued popularity for over a third of a
century as a stomachic, is scarcely
mora wonderful than the welcome that
greets the annual appearanoe of Hostet-ter'- s

Almanao. This valuable medical
treatise is Dablished bv The Hostetter
Company, Pittaburgh, Pa., under their
own immediate supervision, employ ina
sixty bands in that department. They
are running about eleven months in tbe
year on this work, and the issue of same
for 1890 will not be leae than tea mil-
lions, printed in the English. German,
Frenoh, Welah, Norwegian, Swedish,
Holland, Bohemian and Spanish Ian- -
guages. Refer to a copy of it tor valu-
able and interesting reading concerning
health, and numerous testimonials as

the efficacy of Hostetter 's Stomach
outers, amusement, varied informa
tion, astronomical calculations and
chronological items, etc Tbe Almanac
for 1800 can be obtained tree of coet.
from druggista and general country
dealers in all parte of the country. v

Lot of
VERY FINE BUTTER

To hand.

Also, Buckwheat.

Roast Coffee and Pure
Lard.

WHOLESALE GROCEK,

MIDDLE STREET,

NEW BERNE. N. C.

Notice !

The Catholic Parochial Sohool for
colored youtha, under the auspices of
St. Paul Catholic Churoh. will be
opened on MONDAY, JANUARY 6th,
1890, in tbe Good Samaritan Hall on
Queen etreet. Mrs. L E. O'Hara,
Teacher. J. E U'Hara. SuD't.

Children of all denominations admit
ted free of charge. dec29 8t

"BIG IKE"
Has bought the Entire Stock

of J. E. SMITH at FIFTY

CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.

QO AND SEE HIM.- n

IC. R, JONES,

AND

Dry Goods & Notions.

Full stock and large assortment.

Prices as low aa the lowest.

Call and examine my stock.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

NOTICE.

National Bank of New Berne

The Annual Meeting of' the, Stock
holders of tbis Bank., for the election of
Directors and tbe transaction of suoh
other business as may come before
them, will be held , at their Banking
House On the Second Tuesday, being
the 14th day of January, 1890. Polls
will, be Opened at 18 o clock, to close at
1 p. m.

li. U. HOBBRT8 , uasbier.
December 14th, 1889. dwtd

See the Best Line of
Silver Jevelrv

In the State, si- i

iBrpiete,
LaitMlls

oinbs5;Rte

t have' jttBt.ryWiVeA avcarload of
Moles, whioh wia Undisposed it fn
moat reuonable terms.' ,;, ,'

. Oalt and seathem. ' .3 bll

; Yarsaw to De.maae a tjaramai.

circus heralded them as bow, by the
attractive and deceptive poster, In-

formed all the country about that it in
would exhibit here at a certain time. 1

On these memorable and never-to-be- -

forgotten occasions, every claae aad
character of vehicle was put into requi-
sition, and from Qoldsboro oa the west
Bsaufort harbor on' the east, from the
Pamlico river on the north to New
river on the south, all the . roadr lead-
ing therefrom and centering at New
Brne were thronged with eager people
coming to the circus; andwbat a day
for New Berne I the metropolis of a
fertjle country, it gloried in the fact
that it waa the central point to which a
largo constituency gravitated for this
pleasure- - How different ia all this
today. It an entertainment of superior
character enters the State it keeps oon
tinuously on. stopping at aome leading
town upon tbe direct line of travel.
Qoldsboro for instance, like the veriest
provinoials the people of New Berne by
the courtesy of special trains placed at
tbe disposal by the A. &N. 0. R. R ,
travel 150 milea to go to the ahow, that
would not come to them, because they
live in a remote ani out of the way
plaoe.

There are few thinga that apeak so
eloquently an J forcibly of one meagre
aad limited connection with the world
of travel, it ia almost humiliating, the
admission of playing the role of Core
oreek to Goldsboro's attitude of city
dignity; of being the country oonain
who goee to town to the ahow, and yet
there are men who subject themselves
and wives to this annoyance, who are
found today oppoaing the propoaition to
subscribe to the capital stock of the
New Berne and Onslow Railroad, whose
oonsiruction would put ns on the line
of continuous travet and enable ns in

oint of location to offer the same in
ducements for entertainments of merit
to appear here ae are offered by the
other citiea of the State and thereby
enable all our people to witness or hear
the men and women - histrionically
famous. Social pride, one woald sup-

pose) would be sufficient to disarm op
position to the measure we advocate,
and when combined with it, ia the
greatest and highest interest, if they
will but see it, objection most fall to
the ground.

Lt ns resume our old-tim- e position
of being the amusement center for our
large; contributory territory, and with
renewed prestige hold op oar pendens
being the plaoe that one goes to, In
stead of from to witness a first olass
and meritorious entertainment. To do
this let us vote to . subscribe to the
capital stock of the new railroad, plaoe
New Berne on the line of north and
south travel and the thing is accom-

plished. ' Z.

Church Services Today.
, Centenary M. E. Church. Young

men's prayer-meetin- g at MQr. a.m.
Preaching at 11 a.m. and p.m., by
the pastor. Rev. 3. E. Mann, D.D.
Sanday-sohoo- l at 8 p.m., J. K, Willis,
sup't. Young men's Bible meeting at

p.m. Steward's meeting, Tuesday
night at 7:15, At the pastor's study.
Regular prayer-meetin- g and, teaoher's
meeting, Wednesday night, 7:15. Young
ladies bible-meetin- Friday afternoon
at 4 at tbe church. Love-feas- t, Friday
night at 7:15.;

Baptist Church Rev. H. W. Battle,
pastor. Services at 11 a, m. 7:15 p. m.
oonducted by . the pastor. Sunday
ecnool at 8 p. m., u. o. Clark, super- -

intendent.-- . Publio invited to attend
these sewices':ri,&; &-- ,

Presbyterian Church Bey.;; L C.
Vaes, D. D. .paator, Services at 11 a.m.
and .4 :80 p. m' Sabbath-schoo-t at 8:15
p. m., Wm . nolliater, Superintendent.
Awelcome wialf'isvVJtsaptist mission station, market aock
Morning servioes at 9:80 o'clock, F. W.
Hanodck leader; afternooa eervloes at
4:15 t oylopltv? 1V Lewie Pleader. A
oord 11 invitation Is extended to' all to
attend tlieee services. ;"'?-

I Yi' M O. A. Sorvioei at 5 o'clock
J. .8.. Thomas leader. Short servloe.
All men invited to attend. '
Shipping',1lIews.;M:;i:,tel.;v
, The atesmer Defiance, of tbe Clyde
li de;' smiled

v
for Baltimore last ptghs

wlta a cat go or general freight iw
, The steamer AnDie, of the E. C. D,

line will arrive this ; evening. . The
Eaglet sails at 4 o'clock tomorrow after
noon. . " '

a

Is undoubtedly caused by lactic aoid in
tbe blood. Tbis aoid attacks the fibrous
tisflues, and causes the paina and aches
in the backshoulders, knees, ankles.
hipsaui wrists. Thousands of people
have found in Hood's Sarsaparilla a
poeitive cure for rbeumatbm.1 - This
msdicine, by its purifyipf action, nea
tralizoa the aciJ.ty of tue Llood, and

V -Ik China one can always borrow

j . ., mobej on the strength of haTing a
ton, brifMbay'tjrb

V bictr. a; cewi if he ha i aldoses
dacihterti 'U The for nier Is re

.X : epc2?ible for the debt of bU lather

V? tot tkm geBirations.Thec; latter

!

is responsible bnlf for - theebt of

TJTHa appointment -- pf; Speaker
lcssd'a oommitteea nteaii large

tLU res;ecrihT!;'&"wj.Vl exf- -

picted.Tb Republican object is
f) f!t rid of the surplus, and that
tia rJrliJj CqBjreaila:doioi
Us test tiij-BOflughtJ-

ta aurprise
co c-- 3. RotneBentprel;.' Ml

G::r 3 William Curtis, of Harper's
V7t Grover ; Cleveland UHhe
cc:t pcpalar flf living Americans,"
t trtca he "recently" addressed
l'., r -- t3 cf Ccruelt university
li 3 rc::-t- cJ as "the one man
la f 1 fba catlca who needs no in
t. iction." Norfolk Virginia. U

A:cc:sno ta the Duke ofVTet

tr1', the quality which Nap6leou

f afc tra --rrat errors1' CO.

I. " V i c!Dwr;rrvpf crd'lnfl ;o L!

i r tw fiscal
' f T'x3of6iini

t j. - I f

j 1.1 j t," i- - tlju...

1 I

and Fruit, Apples, Grapes, Figs,Craa ' ,
berries. Lemons, Oranges. A fresh lot
of Tobacoo and Cigars (good); a fine lot 4
of Durham Smokinsr Tohaoco. ' 'Onat1
Plug, and granulated at five cents fosniC
two oz., etc, etc. . , . -

nr.. T n.Tv.
nlStf Middle at.. New Berne;

sli if tfit
Fashionable Tailorl

All Work Done In FliafCljkeXo i"

RICHARD SAWYER, X'
Middle st. , two doors north' Of EsLa v

4
; uvery stables,""" 1

dcc4dtf .i NEW BERNE, N. d v'i'i
NORTH 'CAROLl'NAi I Baperlor rn.vw" vuuny.

v lueeemDcriUto,!
isaae n amiin, pialatlnl '
tydla A. BmithfeKdant,' )
to iaoia A. Hmlthi . .!

xaa. notice, That kn action 1

eommenoad m th- - said com t, a
above, forth pnrpoa. of otx..
Irom tbe bonds of mafi . i
plaintiff anil defentmnt, , ,
quired to appear at i
Wewbeni on tue t 1 r
Monday In March, a .

demur to t, c . .I" -- nlln-, wbiob tones and
c -- nation, and creates an"

... H
ed; ( Coe 'guarantee printed on rxu.alio biul.iij up and ctrers'.lsns the

dc4 dtf B: 8.BTRSEK ' oouU tur' 'wrapper.


